SHARPTON AND HEAD: IMPLICATIONS OF REGIONAL SLOPE DISTRIBUTION--VENUS AND EARTH

Finally, deep ocean trenchesstand out as narrow, distinct,
arcuate to linear bands of very high slope (0.3o-2.0ø) which
usuallyseparatebroad regionsof seafloorwith differingslope
expression.
The steepestregionalslopes,however,do not correlate with the deepesttrenches:the Philippine, Japan, and
Kurile subduction zones display the highest regional slopes
(approximately2.0ø),whereasmaximumregionalslopevalues
associatedwith the deeper Mariana and Tonga-Kermadec
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regional slope value when calculated over regions averaging
about 300 km in width. For passivemargins this component
would be associated with the continental shelf and rise, both

of which have topographic gradients much lower than the
continental slope. For active margins, such as western South
America, the occurrenceof adjacenttrench topography and, in
some cases,coastal mountain rangesprovides additional components of relief which serve to increasethe calculated retrenches are between 1.0ø and 1.5 ø. Because narrow features
gional slope significantlyover that which is characteristicof
are undersampledat this scale, slope characteristicsare passive margins. The anomalously steep regional slopes asstronglyinfluencedby the width of the subductionzone as sociatedwith the (passive)easternmargin of Australia may be
influenced by the Great Dividing Range, located on the east
well as the depth of the trench.
coast and containing the highestelevationsfound on the AusContinental Interiors and Mountain Rankles
tralian continent JOllier, 1982, and referencestherein]. Large
The stable continental interiors, comprising Precambrian regional slope values for the southern margin, however,
shieldsand the associatedplatform sediments,display broad appear to reflect the unusually steep gradient (6o-8ø) [Wilexpansesof flat-lying surfaces;on the global scalethesere- liams and Corliss, 1982]) of the continental slope associated
gions appear smootherand lower in slopethan the oceanic with this passivemargin. The disparity in gradient between
abyssalplains. This differenceprobably reflectsthe signifi- the steeper continental slopes found here and those of the
canceof erosionas a planationprocessabovesealevel,as well North Atlantic passive margins (Plate 1, top) could be an
as the great age of continentsrelative to the ocean floor. expressionof different degreesof thermal and depositional
Folded mountain belts display a wide range of slope mag- evolution related to the relatively recent (Paleocene) separanitudes corresponding,primarily, to the age of the orogeny: tion of Australia from Antarctica [Williams and Corliss, 1982]
openingof the North AtlanRegionsof Paleozoicmountainbuilding,suchas the Appala- comparedto the Triassic-Jurassic
tic
[Heirtzler
et
al.,
1968;
Dietz
and
Holden, 1970].
chians along the eastern margin of North America, have
slopes generally less than about 0.2ø. Mesozoic to Recent
mountain belts, such as the Andes and the Rocky Mountains,
REGIONAL SLOPE CHARACTERISTICS OF VENUS
have characteristicregional slopesof 0.1ø to 0.8ø. In Plate 1,
Plains and Related Features
top, the Tibetan Plateau,just north of the Indian subconIn contrast to the vast expansesof uninterrupted plains
tinent, is enclosedby a bright ring of high regional slope
(0.5ø-1.3ø).Lower regionalslopes(0.2ø-0.3ø) typify the interior which typify the continental interiors and oceanic aybssal
of the plateau and a distinct asymmetryto the slopesof the plains on earth, the extensivelowlands and upland rolling
plateau margin is apparent.The southernmargin (the Hima- plains provinces of Venus are marked by numerous closely
layan Front) is the siteof major thrustingand suturingassoci- spacedfeatureswith regionalslopesgenerallyranging between
ated with the collision of India with Eurasia and yields re- 0.1c and 0.2ø, values which are significantly steeperthan those
gionalslopevaluesup to 1.3ø. In contrast,the marginto the characteristicof terrestrial plains. In terms of distribution, size,
north appearsto be related to the northward flow of weak and regional slope magnitude these featuresmost closely reTibetan crustand uppermantle in responseto continuedcon- semble the flanks of eroded mountain belts such as the Appavergence[Molnar and Tapponnier,1978] and regionalslope lachians or the Yablonovgy-Stanovoy Ranges of eastern Asia
values(0.8ø maximum)are significantlylower. Thus evenat 3ø (45ø-60øN; 100ø-150øE).Additionally, on earth, some (fasterby 3øresolution,regionalslopevariationscanbe distinguished spreading)mid-oceanridge crests(Figure 1) and a variety of
whichreflecttheologicaland structuralheterogeneitywithin a features within the volcanically and tectonically active portions of the ocean floor (e.g., the western Pacific and Indian
major physiographicprovince.
oceans)are similar in regional slope magnitude to the VenusContinental Mar.qins
ian features;however,the distributionand morphologyof feaThe continental margins are expressedas continuousre- tures within theseregionsare distinctlydifferentfrom thoseof
gionsof very high slopesurroundingthe major land masses the Venus plains. Within the plains of Venus the 0.1ø-0.2ø
on earth. In general,slopesassociatedwith activecontinental featuresform numerouscircular and linear systemson a varimargins appear steeperthan those associatedwith passive ety of scales.
Circular.features. Circular, elliptical, and a variety of irmargins(Figure 1). An importantexceptionto this generality
is observedin the southernand easterncontinental margins of regular enclosed regional slope features are distributed
Australiawhich exhibit slopesas greatas 1.4ø. Activemargins, throughoutthe plainsprovincesas shownin Figure 2b. These
particularly the Peru-Chile and the Aleutian subduction features display a range of regional slope characteristicsbut
zones,include regionsdisplayingthe steepestregional slopes must typicallyoccuras flat zones(0.0ø-0.1ø slope)boundedby
observedat this scale (2.4ø).More typically, however, active ringlike margins sloping at about 0.1ø-0.3ø. Although some
marginsare similarin slopemagnitudeto oceanicsubduction larger featuresmark the flanks of circularbasins(e.g.,Atalanta
zones but broader and more continuous.
Planitia), most are domical featuresin the PV altimetry. They
The high regionalslopevaluescharacteristicof earth'scon- range in diameter from approximately 200 km to over 2000
tinental marginsare primarily due to the steepgradientsex- km, and many are similar in sizeand regional slopecharacterpressedby continentalslopes(approximately4ø [Heezenet al., isticsto some terrestrial oceanicplateaussuch as the Ontong1959]; 2ø-6ø [National ResearchCouncil,1979]). However, as Java Plateau and the Bermuda Rise [Ben-Avraham et al.,
continentalslopesare usuallyonly 20-100 km wide, a variable 1981]. The smaller circular featuresmay be the topographic
componentof the surroundingterrain is averagedinto the expressionof structuresrevealed in the Venera 15-16 radar

